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the richest nd most powerful state raised by the Indian boys on a 60- -,
the finest and most thrilling picIn the union. And why not? We have acre tract of land.
tures they have ever seen.
territory enough to produce more
The Medford chamber of commerce
than half the fruits consumed In the
world without seriously unbalancing has received 266 inquiries from outtii system of mixed husbandry. With- side the state the past twi months
in this territory are all the conditions from persons contemplating settling In j
I
of climate and soil for the perfect de- the Rogue River valley.
velopment of many kinds of fruit.
To substantiate this statement Mr.
Bentley exhibited .a ten acre berry
farm purchased last fall by his son,
Frank, who Is pursuing the vocation
with the same aptness as his father,
and which promises to yield great returns. The tract la located a short
distance from Woodburn and Is In
a high state of cultivation. It Is plant
ed to strawberries, loganberries and
rrrrr rrrrr rr cmfwyp cmfwyp pjpn
cherries; the latter are all young
trees planted this season. The two
acres of strawberries alone will net
him a good income. From a one acre
strawberry bed Mr, Bentley, Jr., has
already sold (700 worth ot plafts.
From the remaining vines he will
gather approximately four tons of ber
ries, which, at the present
market
price will sell for (320 per ton. This
he referred to as an Illustration of
what a boy can da on a small lunch
in Oregon if he will,
Ellenberg
Mr. Bentley says the
strawberry Is the coming berry for
this valley and the berry which Is
to make the Willamette valley
'
famous.
The rain, said Mr! Bentley, Is
ing to be a great help to the berry
crop as well as other branches of tho
farm. It is Just what this country
needed.
A loganberry pest, which Is damaging to the vines this season, Is a little green worm, and In the Bentley
yard It is operating with serious results, The insect appeared first In the
valley two years ago, developing with
remarkable rapidity. Mr. Bentley has
sprayed the vines this year and the
effect has been satisfactory thus far.
He claims that growers will all have
to spray or the insect will destroy
the whole Industry.
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and does a general office practice
"
Office Tyler's Drug Store
157 South Commercial Street
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Briefly described, our service take
care of every detail connected with the
management of a mortgage investment
from the time the investor places h i
money in it tc. the day it is paid of The
principle details to which we attend are
as follows:
Collection and remittance of prin.
cipal and interest.
Supervision of payment of Taxes
and Fire Insurance Premiums.
Periodical Visits to the mortgaged farm.
Our service is designed to grant the
investor complete relief from details
The methods by which we negotiate
mortgages affords the investor complete r'
freedom from concern over the safety
of his funds.
.
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"Jacques. of the
Silver North"
A thrilling

story
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Hawkins & Roberts
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205 Oregon Bldg.
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Blancett To Hang

Serf-at-

For Crime July

Four Planes for
Patrol Assured

bufl-Tieg-
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nelgh-boriin-

Bligh Theatre

New Summer Voiles

tni-sor-

Intimate Friend Of
Mark Twain Dead
'

self-mad-

And Dress Goods

Buy Remnants

Remnant Store

Berry Industry
Future Assured

'desirable for street wear.

Wanted

Marion County
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OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST
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GALE & COMPANY
COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS.

FORMERLY CHICAGO

STORE
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LIBERTY
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Expect Much It's

Great!

We

carry the best

rAnd sell

Muslin

Why not come in

35c
A

Yard
You will

Nation-Wid- e

You have lost them.

go-l- if

Farmer's Cash Store
.

C. BURTON

DURDALL

247 North Commercial
v
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Street, Salem,

STORESSALEM and SILVERTON

.

Institution

Crash

Toweling

23c 25c
29c
Yard

find us prepared to supply your needs in all
lines of

Dry Goods, ReadytoWear, or Shoes
For Menf Women, or Children. You will always find our
prices lowest for the seme grade of merchandise ....
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Nowadays 'dollars are thin
Unless you speed up

San Francisco, June 14. The steam
lumber schooners Yosemite and Krn- est H. Meyer, which collided in a
heavy fog off Point Reyes late yester- day, reached port early today. Nelth- er steamer was damaged greatly and
a' one was injured.

J. C. Penney Co.

it for less

Than most of them
Say it has cost them.

Damaged Ships
Safe In Harbor
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GINGHAM
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Georgettes and Crepe de Chines in anice
assortment of colors at yard

$1.79
TAFFETAS and MESSALINES In good
, colors and 36 inches wide

S1.98

WASH DRfSSES
$1.98

10 $14.75

KIMONAS
In splendid assortment of colors and
of serpentine crepe
t0 $4!98

sizes

$2.98

Equally good buys that will appeal to you in all
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